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WAYSIDE  MOTES. 

P,per No. 2. 
IQ the former paper, the dedi- 

cation of Baxter meeting hou«e 

was described. In this paper 
something will be written about 
the ergan Z'tlon of the B*x*er 
•bores. About a year aftur th» 
dedioati. n, by the ord r ef 
Gretebrier Praobyr«r», Baa?fl 
ebarch was organ's d sai-tt-s^'fe*/ 
ifJBalillil ^fetacbed from L**rf> 
ehnrch. This IVebytorial duty 
wa< dirrhsrieJ by the K •■«. J. C. 
Barr. R 'bert D MeCn'e-heon awd 
Robert Cur-y were the Ralii f EL 
d« n cboaeu and ordained Aii/uf 
Slit, 1859, aid with foirtee; 
others for charter members there- 
upon Baxter chorch became ai 
organised congregation in connect- 
ioo with Geenbrier Frcsbytury. 
Mra. Matilda Crdg waa cue of 
tbeae original m.tubers. Her 
daughter, Mra. Caroline War 
wick, waa one alar. Mra. Craig't 
eldest a <p, Rev. John Newtoi 
Oraig, D 1) , b cam? one cf th» 
meat | r itninent nrnUte'S of hie 
time in the si u'hern Presby'ci ian 
Aaaembly as Secretary of Home 
Missions. He died October 27, 
1930, on the platform of the Vir- 
ginia aynod at Nswpert News, in 
the act of concluding a fervent 
home mission appeal. Ilia laat 
word* being, "My time ia up. 1 
uiuat quit.-' Rev. A- H. Hamil- 
ton, on* of the paatora of Bax'cr 
ebnreh, waa the first to- reach and 
aaaiat the fBilling dying minister. 
The acane waa one of the most 
thrilling that baa ever occurred at 
a meeting of synod, ao far as re 

tbered.    Upon Dr. Barr'a M 

Bev.   Robert P, Kennedy, fram 

aid alorr, and te umc hia pastor- 
al   r'ai^   «ih"n» 'horse,   brid'e, 
sadJ'e, sid lie  lagi, sermors  or 
change of r.iu<en», atd thus r<»tl 
zithoodi iisneaa of tr .as n. 

During the interim between 
1667-74, the Rev D' D. 8 
Svdeuslri ker. Mitobe'l DlttD-in- 
'ep, and Junes IT. I>?s were 
amorg the aupp'ita f»,r bruf pe- 
rioda. In 1871 R v. Augustus 
HcUkt »n Hamilton took charge (t 
B x*er church B| «rg with L JM n« 

Un* Uu'.tenivi!!* and'eervwd N*c 
yeara. II a resigned this charge t< 
accept a call to Mt Carnn 1 ebnreh, 
L< x ngtcn Pffab)te y, R .ckbridg- 
o n ty. His inrceva u? pastor, 
home a-issio!), promoter, at d re 
• iglons educator hue give* 1 in 
0 lite a rrpn'aMon in the rynod d 
Vir^ii*. lVt r U'.m lt"o ws> 
succeeded by liov J in a II Mc 
Oowau iu 18*77, sni be (server1 

he eherebe* nut. 1-1884, wherrbr 
retired on accoout < f rr ker 
health.      Bhou'd   bis    ministerial 

Hinton, West Virginia, 
September 8, 1938. 

to write a history 
jrter Valley  settle- 

'rftothjk-present, 

fg^- Kev.    Koftert r.   K.«: 
Philadelphia,    in    1859.       His 
home WM in the bonnda of Bixter 
church at Mr. B D. McOutcheon's 
residence and thus he shared with 
bia people of the Bixter, Liberty, 
and   Piagah  churches,   the jriva- 
tiona and exeiting vlc'saitudes of 
the wartimes   between   the state E 

that toon eame on.    In   1867  he 
aceepted   calls   to    Wiudy   Cove 
and  Warm  Springs   churches in 
Lexington   Presbytary.      As   ar 
illnatration ef what be endured 
during   hia   ministry   at   Baxter 
ebnreh,   notion the  following  in- 
cident.    In    1864    while   pastor 
Kennedy waa on hia way to  meet 
appointments in Highland eonnty, 
he waa surprised and arrested r.ear 
Monterey.      Reubon,   a  colored 
man belongirg  to  the late Hon. 
Wm. Weir Fleming, of Monterey, 
VB. , begged for the young prescb- 
er's release.    He moat  emphatic- 
ally  assured  the  Federal  efficer 
"that the little man conld not pos- 
sibly do them any  harm,   for all 
the sense he had anyhow was j let 
aenae enough to preach    a little." 
It looks 1 at firat as if the   sympa- 
thetic negro   might   IU :ceed,   but 
when it waa found out tbia preach- 
er waa a  native of   Pennsylvania 
it   WM   all   to   no purpose.    The 
officer seemed impressed  with the 
conviction,   and a patriotic seme 
•f   dnty,  an   object  lesson   waa 
Beaded.    8a to make treason duly 
odioaa   the  young   preacher   waa 
marched afoot to McDowell,  nice 

friends and others v'sit N-w XI i! - 
month charge near L-xlr-gtor. 
Vti , a* I d d eight years Rg->, thc» 
*# hear many l ice 'h ' gs sai< 
about 13 o McCowiu'a dfe'iili es 
as Sabbath school promoter, Bb'i 
C ass Teacher, and occasional 
pu'pit supply, that have character- 
zidthejeus cf his icvalidinn. 

R-«v. J H. McCowau was suc- 
cacded by the writer of thes* 
notes in a service of three or four 
yeara. My testimony is such 
that no ministtr ought to wish 
for better or m-re loyal friendt 
•hm the memberthip ef Baxter 
cht r:h 

Nevertheless  I had an txperi 
ence lore similar to the experience 
I have found   everywhere 1 have 

d-int|||ja||y^U 
1857  to Togust   19G8, 

the two Virginiae.    Yon will  no- 
tice I am celebrating my j ersona! 
semi centennial aa we'! as ihat  cf 
Baxter church, twenty eight years 
of my service in   Lexington Pres- 
bytery and twenty three in Green- 
brier Presbytery.    Everywhe.e  1 
have terved   1  have    feund    an 
experience that  makes   the read- 
ing      and     Btndy     of    certain 
seriptnres have a rather depressing 
ii-fluence   upon   my    mind.      To 
make   my   meaning  plain 1 wi'l 
repeat this by way pt explanation 
from 1st Ccrinthians. 1:28. "Now 
I   beseech  you  brethren   by  the 
name of  our  L">rd   Jesus Christ 
that  ye  all  apeak  the the same 
thing, and that  there be no  divi- 
sions among yon;   but that ye be 
perfectly  j .ined  together  in the 
same mind and in the same judg- 
ment (opinion)     For it hath been 
declared   unti   mi   of   you, my 
brethren,   by  them which are of 
the house of Chloe that there are 
contentions    among  y*n.     Now 
this I aav '(°r  mear)   that  even 
one of  yon  aaith  lam   of Paul; 
and   I  of Appolloe;  ard 1cjf'Oe 
phas; and 1 of Christ.    1) Christ 
dividedf   Waa Paul  crucified for 
yOt.? or were you   baptized  in the 
name  of  P«u'?"     Now  when I 
come to reflect that  victory cover 
perches on the standards  of a di- 
vided army, the emphatic questic n 
will not down what  can   then be 
ccmirg to the  Sacramental   Hoat 
if things continue to be aa I have 

I have determined to undei 

of the lower New River and G« 
ments, from the early pioneer da^s 
including the territory west, of 

Atom's: •afb#U*rk Hilary «^th* "M \ 
ments covers the territory east. This history will be in- 
tended to cover the large territory west of the Allejha- 
nies to the Kanawha, not including the Pocahontas re- 
gion of which Dr Price has written a most valuable hi:- 
tory. It will be intended to cover Greenbrrer, Monroe 
Summers, Fayette, Raleigh and Wyoming; the latter not 
being strictly in the general scheme, but includes a terri- 
tory rich in historical traditions which should be presery^ 

ed to posterity, 
I take this method of requesting that all persons 

who feel an interest in the preservation of the history of 
the region named, to the future, will aid me by securing 
and sending me data of any historical and traditional in- 
cidents; also biographical data. I shall thank all who 
aid me in securing reliable facts. Write me the out- 
lines and I will prepare for publication. 

Respectfully, 

JAS. H. MILLER. 

I am and dont  y*u  forget  it.    1 «<"•. ** eT»* TOter ^"pp-r  section,, of the  State. 
»m  the child  cf .King,"  f*d before the regiatrar m his preetnet   kanawha counties  lead   with five 

spo-ring   his   hor.e   would  lope "d .'"■f^,^ V^^^S|| 

«»hen it ia  too late^Raffhe was Mwrior, Mineral, Maaon,  Cabell, 

T1!    I-M   t    v- one ct thoee wh0,e   'rWn=' WM  tnd MoDODK,Ha bad two each TCd 

The child of a Kit>g; required by the registrar,  and hia there   aras one  from  e-»oh of the 
With Jeaaiimy B iwo^r, T6{e ^   bjj  ^     The new Uw connti£aof Raleigh, Proton, Han. 

I'm the child of a K'ng." m^ ^ haye  fceen  enR(Jted wi|h  CCRki i',aC0\0l Rjane.'Hampshire, 
Those familiar  with   the reli- tfae  intei)tion  to  ,jlow   partisan Pocahontas,     Jtffdraon,    Green- 

trious  papers have   noticed   haw  regi6tiara to keep legal voters eff brier, Monroe,-Barbour, Marshall,,( 
Vir. McCall makes thiDgs restleta ,he bookg> bat jf B partisan legis-  Lawis    Rindolph,  and  Jackson. 
n the Texas Synod, in his earnest ,atnre h„ dcBirod   t0  on8Ct a law      Twent   |hwe of theae pre81diDg 
adherence  to  the faith delivered with lhtt  objact  it  coold hardIy <fflcer9 are Kving and  twenty.one 

to the eaints ores for  all as he ia faaye framed one more t0 the pur. afe  dej|d       pjluical,y  they  are 

pow.    See the regiat.ation efflser divided  a8  follows:    Democrats, 
at o^fce and make sure  that  your  j3. Repnblicans, 91. 
name is on the book. Ten   men   have  occupied  the 

clerkship of the Senate and an 
equal number that of the House. 
W. E, R. Byrne is the only man 

The roccit lig si ow at Mariin 
toipiesanred a very auggcati/e 
st.-e«t Vpata-ie. Thsjofonr ea- 

e titici roadera who may have 
b en priaeiit luvo it ia their pov- 
-.ran »y|h6t A«y have areu a nn 
of the largest uephsMa kr.cwn to 
be in the woild. Th's is SO-JO 

t i (j cr P c li >• las crowd ef tie 
, r>vn c.r ' '■: r s^^s kn\« Ltd 

:•''.<i, ,.,'•   u kir.Tiihlflo 
E u- f. 'I'ure • f al.b aj.iir.atod a:eD« 
tint presented itfclf onst iitcrcs'- 
i-rg to a »prc'a'i r fr m the R-ver 
vie v \ i afl i v.. s  tho runer UB at 
teniiat:ce of ;h>; w'.vt,s aid dai-gV 
rers cf  tie   Pockh O'M  f rmeif. 
i>rt\ i us   to s eirg  what   was   s 

uuch Id evidtrtci', 1   wcu'd  have 
ih u^ht  it   lm^cesible f r  Poca 
hoiitts courily to  picccut   such » 
•IlipTiy   Cfgl vr'ouS  womanhood; 
no attri;c:;vB in f >rm,   feiture and 
-.t iro      Witbcut  the ir   jresence 
th'rj   wotlJ   h ivej  bten  iio show 
forth speaVing of   aa 1  c utidci 

oatiers of current inten s and im 
l>ortaiice.      These  persoiis   hav. 
li'.-cJ at a time when \\n  pievt.il 
ing ilea seems   to have been that 
the public  welfare,   ao far as  the 
civil goverrment is concerned,   it 
best promoted by legislating so at 
to make the well-to-do prosperous 
then  their   prosperity   will   leak 
through  on   ihiso bolow.    From 

appearances at Mcr inton on IDOU 
lay it looks aa if there had been a 
goodly prosperity leakage on the 
masses of our great couuty.    The 

SPRING WHEAT CROP 
8HOWS AN INCREASE. 

I-MBMIPII   vietd   «t   aae,e»e,»e 
Riuhels, or- as.eeo.000 HOT* 

TtojUi I^MK Vear. 
t\'aslili»fto«. ^B#> lo.—rtgaMf of 

the Govern meat crojt-report li^lc**- 
edV total yield of wheat of 6*J.7»#i- 
fton buaneU,.2.(B|afe»7,oee bwatMar 
of corn, 625.B08.0<«> bwakeU ot 
."0.931.000 bushels'or ry«,»ltt.< 
<">o baiiholf.of J|rle|rv8.B< 

trop of CT,743.000 t'ona la proo 
('■CHI I average > ieldn of flaxaoad and 
buckwheat are also Indicated by tba> 
figures publlshe.1 

While the crop* of wheat and eor» 
r.nd oats are fair, disappointment waa 
rxpreuaed at tho deterioration re- 
ported by the Government In sprlnc 
wheft and corn. During August 0#ru 
deteriorated from a condition of 815 
to 79.4, which reduced Into bushel* 
Means an indicated loss of 110,000.- 
.000 bushels of corn. Spring wheat 
('.cU'ilorated from B condition of 80.7 
ct the beginning of August to 7T.IV 
on September 1. This decrease lai 
Vi':■>■(• ntago conditions means an ln- 
dlcatcd reduction in the*aprlng wheat 
yield,of 9.000.000 bushels -fhe in. 
dlcated crop of spring wheat la now 
B40.S56.000 bushels. The total 
yield of wheat amounting to 66t,7t«.- 
000. bushels now Indicated, exceeds 
last year's final yield by 10,000,009, 
bushela, but falls short of the crop) 
of  1906  by  7.000,000   bushels.   . 

WRIGHT'S MACHINE 
A REAL WONDER. 

that Aeroplane    Boers    Aloft With 
Grace of a bird. 

Washington, Sept, 8.—Orvlllaa 
Wright at 6.30 started his seroplan* 
on what proved to be In many ways 
the most remarkable publto exhlblJ 

tlon by a machine of the type eves* 
given In this country. Re gilded off 
the starting track and Into the ate 
as gracefully aa a swan would BWIBB] 
out on a park lake, made five and il 
half.circuits of the cavalry grounded 
remained aloft four and a half mln* 
utes and came .to earth at the ea<< 
irunc«| of the tent la which the »a- 
cMtae is aUrted aa 

given to see it. 

W. T. P. 
a 

An Opinion   ef  the Attorney 
General aa to the R r gisir &> 

tion cf Voters. 

I hare carefully   examined   tl 

a written Veat Virginia State 
History, 

, ■„., W1C,U„.   cAn.n...«=,.   ,..«      Clerk of the  Sjpreme court of . 
i . A        i   11.-1I-      D   .. tu        u— wn0   served   in both   clerkships. egUtrition law, chapter 19, Acti Appeals W-lliam B. Mathews has r 

. ,    r    . , J, ,. .. .        ., . , .     „ Din 1). Johnson is the only pre- if the Legislature,   Ex'raordinary compiled most interrstiDg data re- . '   ^ 
„    . ,   „ ' , , J        I.       .. .   .. -  ., „ Bidmg efheer who  also  served in 
Sersion,   and   find   no   provision gsrding  the organization   of  the B 

. ... r «r   « w-    i •    T    • i 4 t « the capacity of clerk. 
h:rein revuinrg the voter to  ap- W«»t Virginia Legislatures from      p„,„ ,Rq fn .7fl »K 

pear in person   before the lt"gii- the formation  cf the  State np to 
rar in   order to  have  his  name the preset, t time.    A * an historic- 

,.     ,                       _         .                 , .                             -     ,        ,.,„ at   Charleston;   from   '77   to '85 
liB'ed as a voter.    I am therefore al document,   it is of valne while        ,   ™ nru-.i: ^ „J .»«,«. » 
of the opinion that any application it also is   of great  interest to the 
made  to  tfae  Beg:strar that will present generation.    Is compila- 
sttisfv such Registrar rhat the vo- tion  consumed  mach   time  and 

• .*,..,.-  * '. M r u        J       *  u .     Went and   the   Speaker were the rer ia a legally   qualified  voter in carefal leaearch,   and contributes ,  .    . 
his rrccinct, ought to he sufficient; a valuable chapter to the unwritten 
bnt in the event there was oljict- history of West Virginia. 
ion to fhe registering of any voter      Mr. Matbewa'   compilation fol- 
and  there \was any donbt in the 1 JWB in de'.ai': 
uiird  cf  the  Registrar ai to the 
qualification of thd voter, I am of 

From '63 to '70 the Legislature 
sat in Wheeling; from '71 tj '75 
at Charleston; from '77 to '85 
again at Wheelings and Bince .'87 
at Charleston. 

In 1899 the initials of the Pree- 
ant and the Speaker were the 

same, and the name of each had 
an equil number of lexers, but 
the politics of the two gon.l imen 
are not so similar. 

TEI I,«ai8..ATrJBX. 

.experienced  them   evefrywhere  I 
«IlMT^l.theD».DOr^WI.rd b*ve  been posted  for service.    1 

have been compelled with stdnese 
of heart to  feel that it requires a 

fifteen or twenty miles to Crab 
bottom Preabyterian church to be 
utilized for barracks for s^me 
days. He marched afoot, wvled 
the swollen streams, the watar 
being of ley coolness. During 
the halt at the ehnrch barrack, a 
Sabbath intervened, end the cap- 
tive preacher was  importned   to 

he  opinion it  would  be wise to Twenty men  have  been presi- 
dent of the S mate and twenty-five 

Executor's Notice 

All   persons   having   acooun's 
therorghly   examine   the  voter, ",^^^^"^1^ •«•»»■» the  estate of George Bax- 
asking all  question,  required in ^ onIj ^ forty.Ionr

J meD  in ,er. dee'd., are notified to  presnt 

ticlo of the attractive  attire Tre m 

bonnet to shoe worn upon the oc- 
casion  by   wives   and   daughters 

bit has done its  part in   makirg 
the well-to-do element prosperous 
«o as Jo get the share of the leak- 
age  that   was  much in evidence. 

Just   here   it  may  be ment'o:el 
there is anothur idea that is tryiBg 
very  eirnestly to get  the  public 
attenlisn.     The  idea  is ibis,   it 
legislation be to make the maseet 
well   to do,   or  prosperous their 
prosperity   will  find  its way up- 
ward through every slass that rests 
upon the masses or the  people at 
large.    Such legislation  is meant 
by the principle of equal rights to 
all and special privileges to none, 
or  in other   worde,   the greatest 

good to the greatest cumber.   On 
the   3rd  of ^November,  1908,   it 
will be up to the mas-es  whether 
they will hava legislation to make 
them the well to do  elements  of 
American citizenship as represent- 
ed by the farmurs and  the labor 
ing inteiosts.    And as the famous 
Tnomas   Ritchie  used to  say  ro 
e nphatically sixty years sgo, '*we 

ahall see what we will see." 

General Order No   2 

plane came near the spectators on Ita) 
rounds-was Glen H. Curtis, Inventor 
and navigator of the June Bug, the 
moat formidable rival of the Wright 
machine. Curtis made- no comment) 
afterward other than to say that ft1 

was a splendid feat, but is waa plain 
that he was puzzled and enthused. 

For full 200 feet the skids graze* 
toe" weed* and grass. The navigator 
pulled the right lever ever ao slight- 
ly and the balancing planes weiw 
seen to tilt upward. By easy stages. 
but sailing Bwiftly, the great machine 
rose to a height of twentHlve feet; 
Another pulj at the aame lever and 
Wright had  It sailing on an  even' 
keel. 

Approaching the housing tent he 
guided to "the left, circled the lower 
side of the parade ground, flying 
close to Arlington Cemetery, and 
'headed for the starting point. At 
times he Bailed as high as lllty feet 
and as low aa twenty-eve. The 
wobbling which be spoke of artel* 
ward waa not perceptible to the nakJ 

ed eye. 
Lieut Lahm and Major Bqairee, is* 

charge of the trials, had given orders 
that the erowd should be kept far1 

bock from the parade ground but 
when the great airship swept by cav- 
alrymen and artillerymen had to batJ 
tie with 600 enthnslaats. ': 

I BROTHERS REUNITED 
AFTER 45 YEARS. 1- 

faith that pries too far for me in 
to the future to discera &ny 
triumph that is nigh or miy be 
brought near in such prenrses. 
In the vacation of 1890 semina- 
rian John Vallandinghsm McCa'l, 
of Texas, cceupied this church and 

bold religions  terviees.    He de-i point, .decent. II, waa .trenuou. 

**?**?* ^yj**. "^'and worked  with   extraordinary. 
enthusiasm aad persistent endeav waa the frame of his mind that be 

felt totally impressed te say or 
even pray fcr anything that might 
be   acceptable  to his  andiener. 

or. He bved to sing and hia 
stentorian voice wou'd make the 
forests   reecbo   aa he  porneyed 

After a season of badgering admo- from tpp0iDlraeBV l0 appointment. 
aitien the eNxtl. prisoner w„ per-1 Wh-D ^^ tcco>tedj   t,WhT 

piteJ leretura homeward solitary | Brother McCall yon aeem merr) 1 

per. ^k   offices   since   Hon.  A.  E. the same duly proven to th 3 under 
Very truly yours, „ ,  , 

fS'irnedl WM  G   COHLET       Summers was an occupant  of the signed exscuter for p lyunnl. Any 
Attorney General   cbtir  in  e8ch   boij'     Al,hon«h one indebted to the ostite are re- 

August 19, 1908. ' '  the former offlM iB Prac,icall7 thrt qieated to c^me forward and .ettle 
,   ofe  Lieutenant  Governor,   only 

The above speaks for itself.    It „.„ „.„ ... ■JLJg,Jj   .. p„„ '  at once. ' one man bat served   as Governor. 
meats, of course,   that  large dis-  fc   ^^ of  thi(J  „ j»rMideflt of      Given undar my hsni this   8'h 
cretion is lodged with the registrar |fae ^ Md thgt WM Hon  D   day of Aagngtj 1908 

s. together he will  require  v>  D  T  F„Dllwortht   Governcr for A  O. Bax'er 
ter. to sppear before him for r*g- ^  ^ flye  t      pf lhfl  ^ cf 

..tration, and a. to what woter. he Qoyfnof A  j B jrenaBj ^ ^ 
will require thus   to  appear.    If dgnw,  f0  ^ tQ  w„nintgon  t0 

dee d'       
the  registrar    is   part tan,    and  |ik# t  ^  ,B ^  United States      FOR SALE: One of  the  most 
wishes to make a  partisan regis- B«„.». ...                         .u bsnafe.                                               voluable residence properties, near 
tratior, be ean register the names OM  P-..M»«» „♦ .v.- a«.-4-.                                                         . 
of^ltUvotersXtheknowswill ^wStS^i^S T' T™ °X 
vote for the ticket ke favors, re- . „• c{ ^ aoQB^ floD  £   fine residence and all necessary 
gardlets of whether they appear wulig  Wilson   ,UCO0eded t0 lhe outbuildings.     Everythioy  new, 
before him, aad at the same time QOT#rDor-B ohall.f                           Also valuable property in town of 
require every voter of the oppoeing Marlinton.    For further particu- 
rarty to sppear in person and an- ™ *»•»»•  orwomu,          «""D ™-                     M^intnn 
•wer ths quettion. pmeiibed  by Tb. priding officer, in   the *" ^7 ^ Box 49, H. Unto, 
thetutute.   ltltneoeettry.there- Lefislature hate cjmt from   all W.  Va. 

All Confederate Veteran Camp« 
in good standing belonging to the 
W. V*. Division, will appoin' 
delegates to a Convention to be 
held at Beverly, Randolph couuty, 
at 10 o'clock a. m., Sept. 29th, 
1908, to transact any and all busi- 
ness that may come before it. Each 
camp will be entitled to one dele- 
gate for every twenty sctive mem- 
bers in good standing, and one 
additional one for a fraction of ten 
members, provided thst every 
camp in good standing ahall be 
entitled to at lea«t fjfo delegates. 
Tho Convention of delegates will 
be held on the 29th. Tbe parade 
and nnveiling ceremonies will take 
place on Sept, 80th, at 10 o'clock 

Jacob Gould of Aberdeen, Wash.,. 
T. B. Gould, His Brother, Meet 

Middletown, N. T.. Sept. 10^-^Af> 
ter forty-five years, Jacob Gould of 
Aberdeen, Wash., and Thomas B, 
Gould, formerly chief of police st? 
thia city, have been reunited at tha 
home of the latter here. .   • **■. 

The brothers had not seen eaoh 
others since 1803, and until a short 
time ago, each had supposed the oth- 
er dead. 

Through seeing each other's name 
In the newspapers the brother's 
learned of the addresses. * corresW 
pondence followed and a Joyous re-> 
union Is the result. ■ 

V 

a. in., 1908. 
By order of 

MSJ. GamsnAi. ROUST WHITS;. 

A,  O, L. G ATI WOOD, 

A*ft General and Chief of Staff. 

THE   SULTAN   YIELDSJ 
        s 

Sultan of Turkey Will Thws Guaran- 
tee the New Loans. 

Constantinople, Turkey, Sept. It. 
—The newspaper organ of the Young 
Turkey Committee atates that the 
Sultan has announced his Intention 
to.surrender the Crown domains, 
yielding a yearly, revenue of 12,000,- 
000, as "a guarantee for the forthnoss. 
lag loans for the treasury aad dvll 
list. ; 

Danced Himself to Deatav. 
Pltuburg, Sept. 8-r^rbert Hultoa. 

a young mulatto, danced h'lsoself to 
death. He, paid the operator o$. a 
hurdy-gurdy, to which he danced, 
and a crowd that gathered conUnwd 
the payments. The police anally taJ 
terfered,' and Hulton reUrtd U gM 
room, where he died tram beast aJsJ 
saaw. due to  over-esertlee. Jjj 


